
HONORS ENGLISH 9

SUMMER READING 2022-2023

Every student enrolled in Honors English 9 for the 2022-2023 school year is
required to read The Book Thief (ISBN: 9780375842207) by Markus Zusak over the summer.

It is 1939. Nazi Germany...By her brother's graveside, Liesel's life is changed when she picks up a single object,
partially hidden in the snow. It is The Gravedigger's Handbook, left behind there by accident, and it is her first
act of book thievery. So begins a love affair with books and words as Liesel, with the help of her
accordion-playing foster father, learns to read. Soon she is stealing books from Nazi book-burnings, the mayor's
wife's library, wherever there are books to be found. In superbly crafted writing that burns with intensity,
award-winning author Markus Zusak has given us one of the most enduring stories of our time (Good Reads).

At the beginning of the school year, you will take an assessment over your comprehension of the text.
Additionally, during the first marking period, excerpts from the book will be used to teach various
skills and concepts presented within the 9th grade curriculum.

To prepare for the assessment, you should read this text carefully in August by focusing on
noteworthy events and details that are presented within the plot line.

As you read The Book Thief, you may want to take notes on the main events and key details found in
each chapter so that you can remember what you read. However, your notes will not be collected and
they will not be graded. Yet, reviewing your notes prior to taking the assessment will prove to be
beneficial.

*You are required to acquire your own copy of the text. You may do so by checking the novel out at a
local library, purchasing the text, or reading an online PDF. You may also wish to listen to the text via
an audio book.

If you have any questions regarding this assignment, please contact Ms. Mrozowski
(mmrozowski@hershey.k12.pa.us), Mrs. Nester (lnester@hershey.k12.pa.us), or Mrs. Stuckey
(sstuckey@hershey.k12.pa.us).

We look forward to hearing your perspectives on this text and
meeting you in class next year!

Enjoy your summer and happy reading!

-Ms. Mrozowski, Mrs. Nester, and Mrs. Stuckey

https://westernhs.bcps.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_4204286/Image/Grade9GT--TheBookThiefMarkusZusak.pdf
mailto:lnester@hershey.k12.pa.us

